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Rules and Regulationsof
Fox Ridge Condominium Association
in order to promotea congenialcommuility, protect property values, and ensurethat standards
which attractbuyersto Fox Ridge are in place,it is necessarythat the ExecutiveBoard
administera set of Rulesand Regulationsas allowedby Section15.2.2of the Declarationof Fox
Ridge Condorniniurn.Violation of the RulesandRegulationsshall not be perrnittedandthe
HxecutiveBoardis herebyauthorizedto take anynecessaryaction to preventor discontinueany
violations,all at the expenseof t]e violator.
a) Every hornewithin Fox Ridgemust be a completewoodenstructure,entirelyremovedfrom

anymeans
roftral$portatia&aqdieloaaccqcu!-&rrldatiap- Aay lqmqassiS[s-of a 4q@l
frarne/ structure,whetheras initial or a replacementdwelling, is not allowable.
b) No obnoxiousor offensiveactivity shall be canied on in any location of Fox Ridge (i.e.
or nuisanceto
individual Fropertyor conunonarea)which may be or becomeaR€Innoyance
any other residenl No owner, residengor guestshall createor permit excessivenoise, nor do
or permit anything that will interfere with the quiet enjoymentof other residents
c) Oniy commonhouseholdpets shall be allowed to be kept within Fox Ridge. No pets or
animalsshall be maintainedor bred for commeitial purposes. Residentsmust immediately
a
cleanup after their pet at all locations of Fox Ridge asidefrarn their o\rynproperty. Any
dagage eausedby a pet is the owner'$ responsibitty. The Board reservesthe right to levy
againstchronic offenders.
specialassessrnents
d) The numberof allowable residentvehiclesis limited to thosethat can be parked in a neat and
orderly fashionin the units paveddrivervayandexisting garage(if applicable).l'lo resident's
vehicle (or any vehicleassociatedwith the resident)shall be parkedon the roadsideor lawn
(non pavedarea)for an extendedperiod of time for any reason. All vehiclesmust be
RegisteredandInspectedby the Stateof Maine"
e) Visitors may park alongthe roadsidedirectly in frmt of the host's homeif thereis no room in
the host's driveway for the purposeof short te,rmvisiting. No vehicle shall be parked on the
roadsideoveraight. Vehicles of overnight gueststhat do not fi.t in the host driveway must be
parkedin the conrmonareaadjacentto the watertower on Fox Ridge Drive.
0 As we areresponsiblefor the plowing and maintaining of our roadways,there witl be a
winter parkingban prohibiting anyroadsideparking,residentialor visitar, from November
15s throughApril 30tbfor the easementof snowremoval.
g) Only one (l) recreationalvehicle (i,e. tow camper,popup c,amper,motor home,etc.) or one
(1) traileredboat may be storedoutsideon an Owner's property. The RV or kailered boat
must be Registeredin the Stateof Maine and ownedby the Unit Owner. No RV or trailered
boat storedputsidemay exceedtwenty four (24) feet in length. The RV or traileredboat may
not be parkedbetweenthe housear:dthe addressingroad and shouldbe locatedeitherbehind
or besidethe owner's horne,preferablybehindthe homeI out of view from the street.

h) ltemsstoredoutsideof a residence,includingRVs andBoat,s,lnay not be coveredwith the
sr versionof), or any fonn,
commonlyreferredto 'Blue or Green' tarps(ot *y resenrblance
plastics.
shape,or cslor of rolled or sheet
i) No f-encesereto be erectedbetweenany houseand the addressingroad. Any fenceerectedin
the side or the rearof the propcrty must be paintedor maintainedto acceptablevisual
standnrdsof the develoPmenl.
.j) Outdoorclothesdryersor clotheslines shall not be allowed on the olvnerspropertyor
conlmon arenat anytime.
k) Any site developedmust havethe siting, exteriorappearimceand completionapprovedby the
Iixesutive Board to aszurerelative conformity with the otherhomesof Fox Ridge. All home
arerequiredto havefinished landscapingandpaveddriveways. Approval shall not be
unrea$onablywithheld.
t) Unattendedrecreationaldevices(i.e. basketballhoops,hockeygoals,skateramps,eic.) may
not be left in any developmentstreet. Equipmentshouldbe storedeither behindor besidethe
road.
ownsr'Bhornenndnot betweenthe houseandthe addressing

'l"he
ExecutiveBoard reservcsthe right to modiS these Rulesnnd Regulationsfrom time to time
a$may be deemednecessaryforthessfefy,care,comfort, and convenienceof all residents. This
the Fox Ridge CondominiumAssociationBylaws or
documentin no wey supersedes
Declarationn.

